Multifunction mounting kit for mounting plate VX – VX 8617.370

Date: Oct 18, 2022
## Product description

**Description:**
The mounting plate may be offset by a further 20 mm in the depth, and installed from the rear.

**Material:**
Sheet steel

**Surface finish:**
Zinc plated, passivated

**Supply includes:**
6 holders
Assembly parts

## Installation options

For installing the mounting plate from the rear of the enclosure:

- Mounting position flush with the enclosure frame, position ±0 mm. The mounting plate is removable from the front and rear for servicing.
- For 20 mm more installation depth in the enclosure: Mounting position set back behind the enclosure frame, position +20 mm
- For additional screw-fastening of the mounting plate: For all mounting positions

**Packs of:**
1 pc(s).

**Weight/pack:**
0.8 kg

**Copper weight (kg per piece):**
0

**EAN:**
4028177924437

**Customs tariff:**
73269098
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>number:</th>
<th>ETIM 7.0:</th>
<th>EC002625</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETIM 6.0:</td>
<td>ETIM 6.0:</td>
<td>EC002625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 8.0/8.1:</td>
<td>eCl@ss 8.0/8.1:</td>
<td>27189234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 6.0/6.1:</td>
<td>eCl@ss 6.0/6.1:</td>
<td>27409216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product description:</td>
<td>VX Multifunction mounting kit, for mounting plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>